
 
Pittsgrove Township Environmental Commission 

Regular Meeting Minutes  
October 22nd, 2018 

 
 

1. The meeting was called to order by Commission Chair, Ron McBride, at 7:32 pm. The Pledge of 
Allegiance was given. The Open Public Meeting proclamation was read.  This meeting was 
advertised in accordance with the Open Public Meeting Act. 

 
             In attendance:  Ron McBride, Tom Figlio, Trish Jankauskas, Angela Bardoe, Norm Lenchitz, Elisa 
              Moll, Bernie Bernardini and Fran Spinelli.    
 

 
2.   Minutes:  Motion for approval of the of minutes from September 24th, 2018 was made by Tom,   
          seconded by Trish.  All in favor. 
 
3.    Unfinished Business:        

a. Farmland Preservation Update: 
 i.            Eileen – Rodriguez farm has received the first appraisal, awaiting the     
           second one which is a requirement for the program.  No change in  
           status on the other applications. 
  

b.    Green Acres/Open Space Update:  None 
 

c.     Report on Area Meetings, Training and Events: 
 i. ANJEC “Environmental Congress” was held on October 12, 2018.  No  
              one from PTEC was able to attend.  Ron said it was well attended and    
              the presentations well received.  Information regarding the congress is   
  online at the ANJEC website.                 
   
 ii. ANJEC “Water Matters”, October 18th, 2018 in Elmer 
  Ron, Angela and Eileen attended.  There was a presentation on septic  
              system options and how they work.  Rutgers discussed rain gardens,  
              their purpose and importance for maintaining the health of ground water.  
    Rutgers also gives advice on planning, installation, native plant selection, 
  maintenance and rebates for these gardens.  The Rutgers team was  
  helping with a rain garden installation at an Elmer school the following  
  day.  These services are available to private citizens also.  There was  
  also a handout on the health of our local aquifer. 
 

d.    NJ Watershed Ambassador, Melanie Cucunato 
  I. Melanie introduced herself and gave a brief bio of her upbringing,  
   background, education and interests.  She’s the newly appointed  
   ambassador for the Salem, Cohansey and Maurice Watershed   
   (WMA17).  She’ll be spending the next year doing surveys, stream  
   assessments, rain gardens and school presentations.  She’s also  
   interested in working on the new superfund site on Scotland Run.  Ron  
   asked if she would be interested in doing a stream assessment project  
   with PTEC and she would be when the weather permits.  Date and time  



 
   for that to be arranged.  Ron said that Vineland High School has a very  
   active Ecology Club and suggested she contact them for help on local  
   projects there.  Melanie said that Triple Oaks Nursery is doing a rain  
   garden presentation on 11/5/18 at 6:30 p.m.  Registration required at  
   Eventbrite.  They will also be offering plant discounts to anyone installing 
   this type of garden. 

   
e.  ERI Update:  

 i. Tom stated this is done every 10 years and requires township approval  
  first.  He suggested keeping a running list of things to be updated for the  
  next report. 
 

f.  Elmer Lake Fishing Line Recycle Container  
 i. Ron said it is being used and he appreciates the help keeping it and the  
  area clean. 
 

g. Pittsgrove Day: 
  i.   Angela Contacted Funny Farm Rescue.  They do events and bring whatever  
       animals they have but not necessarily native species.  No charge but they do  
       accept donations.  
  ii.   Ron will approach Rutgers about their rain garden presentation.  Norm  
        suggested reaching out to nurseries for native plant displays for rain gardens.  
  iii   Tom said Rowan’s Biology Department does a native animal display.  He’ll  
        forward the committee information on that and email Dr. Beal about coming  
        to Pittsgrove Day.  He also spoke to Marilyn about the butterfly display and  
        she’s willing to return. 
 
h.     Chairperson’s Report:   
 i. Ron discussed the 2018 Fall ANJEC Report which shows expanding topics of 
    interest.  Everyone should have received an email copy.  We should also be   
    getting 7 paper copies which have not come.  He’ll look into that because it’s   
    included in our agreement with them. 
   
i.  NJ Department of Health Private Well Testing:  

 i.   Ron said that the aggregate results will be presented at the November 26th,   
  2018 PTEC.    Angela and Jake Botticello have both received calls from   
  residents about the outcome.  Tom suggested advertising this meeting so the  
  public is aware this is on the agenda.   
 ii.  Angela questioned if Muddy Run water had been tested going in/out.  Trish  
      and Norm said it had and nothing negative had been found yet.  USANA has   
  had code issues.  Fran mentioned that property had been used for hunting for  
  over 40 years so there’s definitely lead shot in the ground. 

 
       j.  Intercoastal Waterway Clean Up:       
   i.   Event was held on Saturday, September 22nd, 2018. 
  ii.  Tom said the final statistics for the state aren’t in yet. 
   iii   Norm suggested Almond and Garden Road sites for next year and a real  
       cleanup of the waterways themselves.  The committee decided that would be  
          difficult to do without the proper equipment. 



 
  iv.  Ron wondered if any waterway surveys had been done.  Melanie said they  
    have 19 years of data on streams in her office and she’s planning on doing   
        new ones on waterways with no data. 
  v.   Ron thought stream surveys would be good for the ERI too. 
  vi.  Trish stated that Dupont gave money for water testing years ago and    
        “Partners in Science” did too through the schools and reported their data.   
         She thought there might be an archive of that information. 
 
   
       k. Paper Shred Event: 
  i.   Saturday, November 3, 2018 at the Municipal Building from 9-11:00 a.m. or  
       until the truck is full.  No limit on amount of paper a resident can bring. 
  ii.  Ron put signs up at the dump and he’ll put in local businesses too. 
  iii. Tom will get the signs to Ron and the information to Angela for social media. 
  iv. Tom has had no response from Shop Rite regarding plastic bag recycling.   
       Fran said the IGA in Elmer will take them but we’ll need to drop them off. 
  vi. Angela said a food bank will take the plastic bags.  She’ll tell them to come  
       and take whatever they want. 

4.    New Business: 
          i.   Quarterly Road Cleanup took place on October 20th, 2018.  Ron reported 6  
       bags of trash (50lbs) and 2 bags (60 lbs.) of recycling were collected. 
   

5.    Planning Board Update: 
                          i.  Tom reported last 2 meetings cancelled but there is one scheduled for    
  tomorrow evening.  There is a conceptual idea for Muller Road being    
  presented.  He’ll report back on that. 
 

6.    Correspondence:  None 
 

7.     Member Roundtable: 
  i. Ron spoke with Principal Dubois about the new student associate.  Should  
        have more information at the next meeting. 
  ii.   Norm suggested identifying a student for the following year also since it’s so  
        time consuming getting one.  And Trish though appointing a junior student  
        would be better since they’d have more time on the committee before  
        graduating. 
  iii.  Ron wanted to congratulate Bernie Bernardini for being appointed to the  
             PTEC committee and welcomed him aboard. 
 

8.     Public Comments:  None 
  

9.     Budget: 
 i. T shirts will be budgeted for the committee.  Fran will send information to Ron       
   on who to contact for good quality, well priced products. 
 

Adjournment: 
 

  A Motion was made by Tom to adjourn at 8:58 p.m., seconded by Trish.  All in  
  favor. 
 

Next meeting is scheduled for November 26th, 2018. 


